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'Round Mountains, Through Valleys, Glistening softly in
sparkling snow,
Across shimmering cornfields, howling and shrieking, the
winter winds blow.
The deer in the holler have gone to find places the wind
doesn't know.
Above twinkle bright stars, lighting the night as they
peek through the haze
Of snowclouds that cover the bright winter moon with a
halo-like glaze:
The Goddess's lantern, lighting the nights of the short
winter days,
A Beacon of Blessing for her children, who, thinking of
spring flowers and fern,
For long summer green on the trees and the
mountains they yearn.
Through the Great Mother, the Child of Promise, the Sun
shall return
'Round mountains, through valleys, sparkling brightly with
melting snow.•..
c. Hestia 1973 - sing it. If you print it, send me a copy.
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